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By Doug las Cr imp 

Quartered and Drawn 

Jack Tworkov, established Abstract-Expressionist since the 
early 1950s, emerges with a more contro ll ed. discipli ned 

style In exhibitions at French & Co. and the Whitney Museum 

In the past five years Jack Two rkov has radically redir~ c1ed h1\ 
painting in order to extend the possibilities of certain alt ii ude ~ 
inherent in his original Abstract-Expressionism. Although h.: ha., 
retained his characteristic painterly brushwork. he has pul I! in 1he 
context of a rigid, systematic format. Such a move is onl)' con~e 1va• 

•~ the light of I 960s painting. The ironic Ilse or th.: Al·tion 
Painting gesture by Johns and Raus chenberg (a loaded image which 
culminated in Lichtenstein 's Brushstroke paintings of I 9"~-661 . 
together with the early field painting of Newman and Rot hko and the 
development o f the stain technique, provided the impetu s to a total 
rejection of overt autobiographical reference as a ma;or con.:-ern of 
painting . It is wholly consistent with Tw orkov's thoughtiulness and 
courage that his recent work should consis t of such an expansion of 
his earlier approach to incorporate subsequent developments in New 
York painting. What seem to have been the only other viab le alterna 
tives - the isolation and consis tency of , for example, Still, or the old · 
master style of de Kooning - are foreign to Tworkov's sensibility , 
which has allowed him direct and fruitful contact wnh .~uch men a\ 

Aulhor; Douglas Crimp wrote on Georgia O'Keeffe in these pages last 
autumn ; he is a Curatoria l Assistant at the Guggenheim Museum 

h>hn Cage, Mcr ee Cunningham. Johns and Rau sche nberg, and with a 
g-,neration of art students through his successf ul chairmanship of the 
Art Depanment at Yale . 

The results of this pro ~ess of reconc11la tion are two related series of 
pa 111rmgs. Cmssf1clch. painted in a pa\e((e limi ted essentially to pinks 
and greens. and the hlack. grey and whiteJagsand their offshoots . In 
these paintings Tworkov combines the directio na l brushing and 
dr1pptng charactenstK of his earlier work with a schema tic shape or 
diagram which plots bot h the design and the Image, He has narrowed 
the variability of his brushwork to create an all-over evenness, as 
o ppo sed lo the strokes-as-areas and brushed passages in his work of 
the '50s . ( Dunng the early '60s Twork ov experimented with the 
oppo SHe concern 1n which r,road, sample ~trc,ke~or patches o_f color, 
tsolated on a whue ground OltL1 11 divided 11tlo a grid, related ---\lt~ one 
another as color areas only . ) Although the uniformity of the painting 
see ms to move. toward the nea1ion of a holistic image which the 
schematic drawmg subverts. it also affirms the drawing itself by 
limit ing shifts in tonaltty _ or value 111 the grey pai nting s, to a co nform
ity with the diagram_ This sense of 1ension . precipitated by contradic
t JOn. is a co ntinuation of the co nflict between the spontaneity and 
restraint which has always been in tegral to Tworkov's art. But 
whereas before 1\ was obscu red by the impression of unconscious 
activity, to say nothing of the cant. it 1s now a directly confronted 
issue . 

Disc ussing his new work . Tworliov has said, " I became interested in 
a ce rtain kind of drawing ... Some of the paintings became for me Like 
an ~xtension of drawing . I saw no great difference between drawing 
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Jock Tworkov : Jag, 1969, 80 inc hes high. 

on 3 piece of paper and drawing on a canvas." 1 The kind of drawing 
referred to here had occupied Tworkov beginning around 195 6 and is 
related to the kind Clement Greenberg had in mind when he wrote ; 
" It was under the tutelage of Monet's later art that these same young 
Americans Iprobably Still, Pollock, et al. I began to reject sculptural 
dr3wing- 'drawing-drawing' Ide Kooning is the unquestioned master 
of th is kind of drawing I ...and tum instead to 'area' drawing, 'anti-
drawing ' drawing ."2 Tworkov's "antidrawing" drawings consisted of 
an all-over pattern of directional strokes of charcoal. The individual 
lines built up into an only slightly uneven density to create a field-like 
surface. Certain painti ngs of the same period were const ructed with 
the same evenness and density, but the introduction of contrasting 
color passages mitiga ted the field qualit».:achieved in the drawings. 
Paintings like Red lake, 1958, and Iitfght 1 1958-59, equivocate 
between Tworkov's Cubist-oriente d work and the opposition to 
Cubism in the painting of Clyfford Still . Still had gone directly back 
to late Impressionism in order to arrive at his painting of chromatic 
zones, subverting the Cubist use of value contrasts. Tworkov, how-
ever, approached this "anti-Cubism" only in his drawin g; ; where, 
Umit ing himself to the val1,1easpect of color which he then evened 
out ; -he was able to make a drawing which was all surface. It was later 

. suggested that in these drawings Tworkov "came perilou sly close to 
3 

, m~king.ju st an object." Jasper Johns, who also took his lead from 
, 

1
, )ropre ~sionism, was doing just that at the time. (It hardly seems 

.~ -no~ : as it once did, that Tworkov acquired one'}piir~iioxigit of 

. < .J~p~•s,,eailiest,Flagpaintings.) 
,,.:i:,'..I.!J::f.967 T,wo'rkov returned to . the all-0ver drawings in an effort to 
;·::,:~~~ ~ '.(~· o~; t~~m_ ~i~h ~!or ,.rat~e:than:10 ,;al]_S~te·the~ into ·~!or 
~ ~~ ~~'.~.ad.;:Ntf~t ed_;~o~.d~: ~t~~er.su:ice., ~e . char~(l l ~~ W!n~s 
~- . ,J%,ed_ ~~~l,f -~b~~~f~e / 6a_ra_cte( ,bf destrp_~rt~e . v3l11~~ -~~~ -t , 

~e ,<h4Ill !~~~lf.~had~e~med ~9.~i:_c~ll\!l ·s:~¾rj.t ~ . \ f wot~~{' b!g~ ·-~y 
~~.~~- ~~l~~-~o,_one . yalue, ~11~·m~~~d ruf~.~f1?)\'.crr.(d.rav/~! ' 

.Jag, 2, 1970, 80 Inches high. 

with paint by eliminating all but the most subtl e chromatic ~qnc-· 
tions. In the spare, enigmatic painting SS P No. 8 Tworkov usecftwo , 
colors of similar value, bot h mixtu res of raw siena. The color!> are 
applied with the same even stroke of the drawings; one, a dark 
yellowish pink, is applied as a "ground" (like the white-of the pliper), 
and the other, a muted green, relates to the char coal""foregrowicf' 
surface . This foregrou nd area stops a few inche s short of thee 9geof 
the canvas except at the bottom of the picture, but strokes o.f.t~e 
same color extend into the border. This blending of the two .colors ,in 
the border, as well as the penetration of the foregrc;,und by ,-the 
ground color, results in an image which fis)lts to move up 1o-,the · 
surface plane. To increase the ambivalcn ce·~plied:f>ythis~e sis'fl-ll<i. 
to a single field, Tworko". i:lelineated. with a thin white ·U;ni;\bo~;~i:' - ,,,,f 
frame within the frame arid an appro.xim~tely geometiic( iiha1ie; '• ..,; "':· 
whose placement and drawing conform . witn ,-i!3e: di1;~cti~~~('i~~ : -..\~ ~.:.]' 
all-0ver strokes, within the contained area.'The destn1ctiq n -o'.(botl:[· "._,-.,: -:, 

~d _ _ :~~~im.i~ifis~~Jvalue and hue distmctions - put T_wotkQVto~ clo5!'. ·/ '·:z.:_j 
for his comfort; he needed.to invent a_dev.icewhi¢bi< i/fJ~:a_q9_!-~lifui.··_, .. -. ~-.. j 
to reinstate both . with~µt relinquislw:_lg•liis p<isitio;ir;~ga~f)~~)>~f'. ·~- '';· :? 0 

drawing. At the same time .he .want~f ·t~.sf~ej ;-c_l~~ i~f~~l<ir[i~ ~-{~' ·: ·-•~,i, 
exclusively as hue ip ,order to .maintain his imptovisational:iiir-face }/.,;! ___,;,d'~'··' 

The first step was· to :re-:exaiP.iJ\6)tli.~,;tiiaico~ ,cltiWbfgt ~1f.liji~tt;:;;~f\ 
p~oach them from ~ ~~fere . t~t:~~~~iJ4,ii~ )_i\~f.ri\/.~~l; ~t ~~~ ifh,¥~~ 
circumven ts all ,bu.t .o~e.-asP,ec]: 9Fo/. I~Jt ,.tMt ·p~ -)'~~~ 1ffe~~ ttlJ,!lt1';:~. ,\;;, • 
aspec:;t'which, '60s ..cofor ,pain~g -w~nte'd';t~ ;get;im<ieb:cui:' ., ..<, . ljj_W:f:~ 
colorco uld ,ct;ex ,~µ~~e!i~b,.:ur;!t!i~i1~~~<> ,~~-ij .t . , \.;_~\ 
the ·issui; enfu;ely: ,l_w~f.kQ.t ~~~)~lfJ?~~f~ry:lit ~2 t\.J; ;; 
tic'.,P~le~_ ( SJ:~ ~ 1i~:-, l~~ -t>~~e, ~C? ,r~~A~f~~!~l'.i~itii~ ~ '' . 
pa~!m~ _.~c .e}J~~~,;: ~~- ~i,:9,~~~(l\~:~y,~i~J~~-~~%.~~~J , 

- med1~~ 1,0_4. P!~!l.'e~h m\~.!;B,7:W] t~ :,aJ!! ,~t•i r~r-Ju~!!f ·ilissp 
tur:pent~ ~;"' ~c1! ,w~-'":~:~~~-p,-t¥~-)i~~~ ~~~Si'.~t , 
(lD~th!'r m :muc~}~C ~~ -e:,:~f~ ~~~{1h~ f.1'¥ :~f. t~~~ ,, -
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